
.NEW KID GLOVES.

Msrke That Tell Good Quality How
to Put Them on Fine Grain-

ed Wear Beet.

Brown will be tho cbosun favorite
sliado for gloves brown In many
iiuus of KoluVn, red and tobacco.

Glaco and suodo will find equal fa-

vor, the first skin being of a no.no-wha- t

more mibHtantlal quality thrxn
formerly, although It will bo qitlto
as Hoft and pliable an of yoro.

In the cheaper grades of gloves on
rarely buya a pair made of
kid, as the real skin Is too expensive
to be employed In manufacturing any
save the better kinds.

Tho best kid for suede 'gloves
conuis from South America, while
France furnishes the flrBt grade qual-
ity for glace.

In manufacturing glace kid tho hair
or grain aide of the leather Is turnud
outward, while suude is made by turn-
ing the akin side outward. Both
(lace and Buede glovos are mado from
the same kind of leather.

Mocha Is the skin of tho Arabian
mocha, a email unlmal very much
like a kid, but very little real mocha
leather Is used and most of that hoM
is of domestic manufacture and Is
made from lambskin. Most, of llio
chamois gloves are lambsKln tanned to
Imitate real chamois.

The new gloves will ahow a clsup
that has been designed to prevent
tearing holes in the kidskln.

It fastens on the samo principle as
the "snap" with which wo are famil-
iar, but the top of the clasp Is the kid
of the glove, which has been puxho.l
over the flat top of tho button and
held In plnce by a metal ring. To out-
ward appearances the clasp Is tho
same as those which we aro at pres-
ent wearing, except that It shows a
ktd surface Instead of tho entire met.il
surface and Is much lighter In weight.

Great variety In color Is shown In
samples! for the edict has gone forth
that gloves must match one's gown.
For a long time black and white were
almost the only popular shades, but
they will have to give way now to
other hues, although there is always
a f'eady demand for gloves In thoso
colors.

Automobile gloves are shown in
buttonless short mousquetaire, with
gauntlet effect. Theso gloves are
used also for riding and driving.

Some of the new shades for wear
are gun motal, sage green, Havana
brown, oxblood and Husslan blue.
New and pretty shades in tans and
modes are also to be had. The gun
metal glove Is a real novelty. It Is
ahowu In glace kid stitched with
white and with three pearl clasps.

It is difficult to tell the purchaser
by what means the wearing quality
of a glove may be determined. Ex-
perts who have been In the glove bus-
iness for years are able to classify
a glove as soon as they have touch
od It, but there Is no given rule by
which the would-b- e glove buyer may
be guided. In examining a glove be
sure that the skin is soft, pliablo and
of an elastic quality. Avoid buying
kid which, when stretched, has a por-
ous, wide grained appearance. This
applies to both glace and suede.

The proper adjustment of gloves
for the first time Is necessary to
their future fit and will greatly aid in
causing (hem to retain their shapeli-
ness .

Ilegln by drawing on the four fin-
gers by rubbing gently until they are
entirely without creases and the
seams run down In Btralsht lines.
Then slip the fingers of the other
hnr,d beneath the glove at the little
finger and draw down tho kid firmly
to take out creases which remain at
the base of the little finger.

When the four fingers are encased
Blip iho thumb In carefully and then
see that tho stitching on the back of
the glove Is properly placed. Smoo'h
put once more and clasp after having
Wretched both clasp sides gently so
lh.it thy will fasten in the exact cen-
ter of tho wrist.

To Clean Gloves.
Kaphlha and gasoline are handled

by the average woman either careless-
ly tuud then things happen,) or with
M.cli extreme druil and fear of fric-
tion that results aro anything but

i;iit somebody, (perhaps a mere
wan, who, alter all, U responsible for
n.Oot l'emlulne labor-savin- g devices,
or one of the vomeu who uro afraid)
1ms come along with a new iuventt'iu
that is so ridiculously simple that it
ought to have beqn discovered bs

go.

And that Is a piece of rubber
treated In some mysterious way so
Unit soli and stains may be eras"d
exactly as an artist rubs a bad line
wit of his cruda pencil sketch. No
heavy nibbing Is neoessary, nothing
that will rub up the smooth surfaco
of the kid, and the work Is done wlih
the glove buttoned on your hand, so
that there's no pulling out of shaue.

To Keep Cheese.
Kdam cheese is best kept in a cool,

dry shelf. If one has a buffet In the
kitchen it will keep fresh for some
time if placed thereon. Cheese dishes
w'tu glass or porcelain tops are apt
to cause Edam cheese to sweat.

Koquefort cheese way be kept out
of the window or In a cold closet In a
Jar, but should first be wrapped in pa-
per tiufoll.

Camemburt, gorgonzola and Hrle
should be treated In the same way,
but must be brought In some time
bufore they are to be. used, as the
cold air will make them too dry to
serve immediately.

American cheese should be wrapped
Jo several thicknesses of paper and
kept on the lower shelf in the re-
frigerator tn the freah-el- r food chest

Do You Think
Fcr Yourself ?

Or. do you open rour month like a younf
pira ann gulp aown whatever food or modi-lin- e

mbo offored you 7

n Intalltffnnt ttifntrlti BMitH
la need ofcf from weakneNa.nervouneiia.
pain and suHAinr. then It nrtm much to
'OU theifcjy.n tried and tmwhnnB
taculclnn nr asTiwn by
O.LUWIHH fer the cure of wmn'. ill.""

t
The makers of Dr. Pierre's Favorite Pre-

scription, for tho euro of weak, nervous, run-
down, over-workn- dnbllltntt-d- , pain-ruck-

Women, knowing-- thlsmcdlclno to be made up
of ingredient!, every one of which has the
Strongest possible Indorsement of the leading
and standard authorities of the several
schools of practice, aro perfectly willing, and
In fact, are only too glad to print, as they do,
the formula, or list of Ingredients, of which
it Is composed, in plain Knglinh. on every
bottle-wrappo- r.

r
The formula of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-

scription will (war the most critical examina-
tion of medical experts, for it contains no
alcohol, narcotics, harmful, or hublt-fonnin- g

drugs, and no agent enters Into It that Is not
highly recommended by the most advanced
and leading medical teachers and author-
ities of their severnl irhnnli. nf v,.t..wa fc, I HI v.,,
These authorttle recommend the Ingredients
r.t li, lifH"!ffr,T' w i i1i .in.rlie FrevfrliiMnn furthe
cure of esseily the mv ailments for fflilrrj
this worM-fnmr- U siMsei)"

t t
No other mndlclno for woman's Ills has any

such professional endorsement as Dr. 1'lerce's
Favorite Prescript Ion has received. In the un-
qualified recommendation of each of Its
several Ingredients by scores of leading medi-
cal men of all tho schools of practice. Is
such au endorsement not worthy of your
Consideration 1

A booklet of ingredients, with numerous
authoratlve profesional endorsements by the
loading medical authorities of this country,
will be mailed fm to any one sending name
and address with rcuuest for same. Address
Dr. R. V. l'lerce, lluirnlo. N. Y.

THE DIVIMNd ROD.

No Mysterious Virtues hitMcn In the
Dowser 'a Wand.

In experimenting with a divining
rod as used for discovering under
ground supplies of water one of the
geologists of the United States Geo-l- o

leal Survey found that at points
It turned downward Independently of
his 'v 1 . but more complete tests
showed that the downward turning
riulted from slight and until
watched for unconscious changes In
the Inclination of his body, the ef
fects of which were communicated
through the arms and wrist to :he
red. No movement of the rod from
causes outside the body could be de-
tected, and It soon became obvious
that the view had by other men of
sconce is correct that the opera-
tion of the "divining rod" Is general-
ly due to unconscious movements of
the body or of the muscles of the
hand The experiments made show
tl at these movements happen most
frequently at places where the opera-
tor's experience has led him to rje- -
lleve that water may be found.

The uselessncss of the divining rod
Is indicated by the facts that the rod
taa;- - be worked at will by the opera
tor, that he falls to detect strong
currents of water running in tunnels
and other channels that afford no sur-
face ldi.atlons of water, and that his
locations lu limestone regions where
water flows In we'l defined channels
are rarely more sucessful than those
dependent on mere guesses. In fact
Its operators are successful only l;i
reglors In which -- round water occurs
In a definite sheet In porous materliJ,
or - more or less clayey deposits,
such as the pebbly clay or till. In
which, although a few failures occur,
wellL would get water anywhere.

Ground water occurs under certain
definite conditions, and ns In humid
regions, a stream may be predicted
wherever a valley Is known, so one
familiar with rocks and ground water
conditions may predict places where
ground water can be found. No ap-
pliance either electrical or mechani-
cal, has yet. been successfully used
for detecting water In places where

'air. common sense or good guessing
v.ould not have shown its presence'
Just ad well. The only advantage
of employing a "water witch," as the
operator of the divining rod Is some-
times called, Is that skilled services
r.re obtained, moHt men so employed
being keener and be'ter observers of
the occurrence and movements of
ground water than the average per
son. Scientific American.

DEW DROPS
i

Sumo men aro willing to remain
away trom worJ; If onJy told tliey iun
111.

A man shows the white foat'.ier as
soon as his wll'o talks abutu jinuiug
some old letters in his douk.

.Men often grumble about tUiugj
Just to show they know how iv u
allow others to go with them.

Meaning of "Not at Home."
Our sex has evolvud a beautiful phi-

losophy of mendacity. It proves that
the conventional fabrication "Not at
home" Is really not a Me at all. A
Me, according to this theory, is a

of facta, calculated to de-

ceive and deceiving. But when a
caller Is told that Mrs. la
"not at home" he la not expected to
believe H, and does not It Is only
a polite form of declination to be
seen, saving the feelings of both
caller and hostess.

CASTOR I A
for Infant and Children.

Tta Kind You Have Always Bought

Bear the
Signature of

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURd. LA.

but theNOTHING
cut-

tings go into

COUPON BOND

the finest and long-

est new clippings from

the best white goods

factories.

That's one thing that

accounts for

COUPON BOND
toughness and fine-

ness.

Then the strength of

this fine material is not

sacrificed in beating,

washing or bleaching.

Slow, old- - fasioned,

painstaking methods

are used the strength
of the cuttings is pre-

served ; and the

finished paper has

the smoothness

and strength of:

fine linen.

LACKAWANNA

RAILROAD.

If you the

in or call

upon our local for
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'THE ROAD
OF

ANTHRACITE.

contemplate .spending Sum-

mer months Florida California,

ticket agent particulars.

01)m isCroi

Carried in stock at the

COLUMBIAN PRINTING HOUSE,
Where sample can be seen.
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BLOOMSBURG.

Professional Cards.

II. A. McKILLIP
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Columbian Building 2n Floor
Bloomsbure;, Pa.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ent Building, Coust House Square
Bloomsburg, Pa.

RALPH. R.JOIIN,
ATTORNEY AT-LA-

Knt K jilding, next to Court House
Bloomsburg, Pa.

FRED IKELER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Over First National Bank.
Bloomsburg, Pa,

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Office in Wirt's Building.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

W. II. RHAWN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Corner of 3rd and Main StS.
CATAWISSA, PA.

CLINTON HERRING.
ATTORNEY-A- LAW.

Office with Grant Herring,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

Orangeville Wednesday each wee

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY- - AT- - LAV.

Office-Plnoms- huriT Nat.j Bank BI-
-

Bloomsburg, Pa.

J. H. MAIZE
ATTORNEY AT I AW, INSURANCE AHO

EAL ESTATE AGENT
Office in Townsend'a Building

Bloomsburg, Pa,

N U. FUNK
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Ent'i BuilclinC, Court Home Sqaara
luuuisourg, rz.

SADE T. VANNATTA
(Suopwwior to f F. KnaDD)

GENERAL INSURACE
Office a38 I.on St., Bloomsbam

Oct 31, 1901. tf

M. 1 Linz&SON,
INSURANCE and REALESTATI

1 AGENTS AND BROKERS.
N. W. Corne Main and Centra Sta,

Bloomsrurr. P
Represent Seventeen as Sood Compantw

... ic ,ori ana iQgjg
promptly adjusted and paid

at their office.

DR. W. H. HOUSE
SURGEON DENTIST

Office Barton's Building, Main below Mw
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior sawAll work warranted at represented
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAWby the use of Gas. and free of charge wfccartificial teeth are inserted

Open all hours during the day

DR. M. J. HESi
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCH1S

Crown and bridge work a specialty
Corner Main and Centre streets

Bloomsburg, Pa.
rolnmbia nr Telephone connect!

J. J- - BROWN, M. D.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

. tyes tested and fitted with glasses.
No Sunday work.

311 Market St., Bloomsbure. Pa.Hours 10 to 8 , TelephoM

J. S. JOHN M. D.
-- txait iUIUtUSOffice and residence, 410 Main St

BLOOMSBtTRfi A
'

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.. .rrwTD r t

syQffloe Uddloot building, Loouat avenaa- -

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNIY AT LAW,

Office 1 Ent building, lt-l(- -f

j
WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,

ATTORNIY-AT-LA-

Office In Wells' ml.lin r
Wells' Hardware Store, Bloomsbure.'
win De in Millvilleon Tuesdays.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
I. A. Snyder, Proprietor.

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
Lge and convenient sample tooma, ba

rooms hot and cold water and all
modern conveniences.

CITY HOTFl.
W. A. Hartsel, Prop.

o. lai west Main Strt
ATOm nrlAn.H a.' wwHTSHWni Mmpit rOCaaaU.rOOmLhot nA mA .

eniences. Bar stocked with baat mim
and liquors. First-clas- s Hvery attached.

MOMTOVB TBLBPHONS. BILL TSLlFBraa TBBTBD, 0LA8SIS FITTBD.

H. BIERMAN. M. D.
HOMCBOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND BUH8

fios Bocasf omoe MesidenM,4th I
10 a. m. to ( p. m., 8.80 to 8 p. m.

BLOOM HbURG, PA.

C. WATSON McRELVY,
Fire Insurance Aeent.

Beprewnt twelve of the ttroomtnsvnlaa In tttm t,l -- -

. . w . ii.ACa
Quean, of N. V. WeatehestVr, kTV.

North Amerkrn, PhlU. ,

Office: Clark Building, sod Floor.

II L


